
The Bank Theatre Presents a Sun Parlour Players Production of William Shakespeare's
2 Gentlemen of Verona -
Directed by Dean Valentino
Setting: Late 1950’s. Milan and Verona in name only. A live performing group.

Audition Dates:
April 15 th and 16 th
Audition Times:
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Audition Location:
@ the Bank Theatre 10 Erie St S, Leamington, ON
Performance Run:
JUNE 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 2024

Please prepare a short Shakespearian monologue of your choice (comedic preferred)
Sides will be made available at the audition.
No appointment necessary—just show up and act!

Cast requirements: All actors should be able to sing and dance a little at least.
3 males and 3 females, plus 5 gender non-specific roles, plus 1 pre-cast part. There will be some
age, look, and voice matching considerations for parts.

Duke of Milan (pre-cast)

Valentine : a young gentleman of Verona.

Proteus : a young gentleman of Verona.

Speed (any gender identity) *: Valentine’s servant.

Thurio: a foolish gentleman at the court of Milan

Launce (any gender identity) **: Launce is Proteus’s servant. Not the brightest

Julia: a young lady of Verona beloved by Proteus.

Silvia: daughter of the Duke of Milan.

Eglamour doubled with Panthino (any gender identity): a knight at court/ Antonio’s servant.

Antonio/Antonia (any gender identity) doubled with Outlaw 1*: Proteus’s father/Mother.

Host (any gender identity) doubled with Outlaw 2*: runs an inn where Proteus and Julia stay

Lucetta doubled with Outlaw 3*: Julia’s waiting-woman

Crab: A dog

* Must be able to do simple choreography
** Must be comfortable with dogs

Production team needs:
Stage manager



Choreographer
Painter (s)

Any questions email banktheatre@gmail.com
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https://www.playshakespeare.com/two-gentlemen-of-verona/characters/3451-duke-of-milan
https://www.playshakespeare.com/two-gentlemen-of-verona/characters/3452-valentine
https://www.playshakespeare.com/two-gentlemen-of-verona/characters/3453-proteus
https://www.playshakespeare.com/two-gentlemen-of-verona/characters/3459-speed
https://www.playshakespeare.com/two-gentlemen-of-verona/characters/3455-thurio
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